
Accessing Vault/ Firsthand



Vault  (One-Click Access)

 
Vault/Firsthand  provides in-depth intelligence on what it's really like to work in an industry, company or profession. Learn how 
to position yourself to land that job. Explore Vault to review potential employers, prepare for an interview, get resume help and 
more.

You are required to create a Vault/Firsthand account.  A personalized account allows you to maximize your profile, search recommended companies and internships, as 
well as upload your resume.

View this webinar that explains creating an account.  You will need to sign in using your Unity ID.

Benefits of using Vault/ Firsthand
● Tips & Resources: Advice on resumes, cover letters, interviews, networking, and more.
● Research Companies:  Detailed information on more than 840 professions and nearly 5,000 companies in more than 120 

industries, includes education and skill requirements, salaries, advancement prospects
● Explore Internships :  Research hundreds of internships. Read thousands of internship reviews
● Vault Guides:  Instant access to the Vault’s best selling guides in ePub format.
● Jobs: Search thousands of new jobs posted daily on Vault/Firsthand. Sign up for job alerts to have the latest jobs that match 

your search sent to you directly

https://ncsu.firsthand.co/
https://ncsu.firsthand.co/
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/recording/1047037853967052552
https://ncsu.firsthand.co/
https://ncsu.firsthand.co/


Vault/Firsthand  Homepage

A personalized Vault/Firsthand account allows you to maximize your profile, search recommended companies & internships, and 
upload your resume.    

 View this video explaining creating an account

https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/recording/1047037853967052552


Vault/Firsthand  Welcome Page



Review the Library



Industry Guides

To view industry 
guides select 
Library from left 
nav,  click Guides, 
and scroll 
through the 
guides



Research Companies

To research 
companies  in 
specific 
industries select 
Careers from 
left nav,  click 
Companies, and 
use search bar



Company Rankings

To view Company 
Rankings select 
Careers from left 
nav,  click Vault 
Rankings, and 
scroll through the 
rankings or use 
the search bar



Search Jobs

To view open 
positions select 
Jobs from left 
nav,  you will be 
taken to the 
Firsthand jobs 
page where you 
can search open 
positions using 
search criteria  


